12/03/2004 Interview of Priscilla Hernandez Jamarillo by JSL. Notes, not summary.
Pricilla was very nervous and scared about talking to me, so I took only rudimentary
notes.
PJ wants me to send her copies of the photos I have of her mother, half siblings, step
father.
Fidela Hernandez was a sick person; one minute real nice, and then would turn on her.
Carlos was never sweet; P never liked him. He gave me the creeps. I always wanted a
double blanket. When I was of age, I went back to my mother to get away from him. He
ALWAYS DRANK, VIOLENT.
She remembers a Fight – CH was arguing with Freddie Schilling about a
woman, “Dahlia.” They started physically fighting. Ambulance came because a stabbing
occurred during the fight. Both uncles (CH and Javier) and Freddie. Started fighting first time times she remembers they fought, both uncles & my stepfather.
When I grew up at Fidela’s, there was a lot of bleeding. Brothers always fought – aways
blood.
Knife, CH stabbed Javier.
In the ambulance incident, she thinks someone must have been stabbed by her step dad,
Freddie Schilling. My step dad wasn’t the violent type and didn’t use knives. Drugs not
violence. He was not her real dad. He was married to her mother.
All the women around. I think it was around the night she was killed. They were fighting
about who was going to take the fault for killing her. My uncle got angry, violent. CH
thought Freddie was going to tell on CH.
Of course, my uncle (CH) and dad (FS) didn’t want to get in trouble for that. My uncle
Javier tried to separate them.

CH cheated on Rosa, his wife, and she threw hot water on him. He cut her hair, long
beautiful hair.

Freddie getting out of prison soon. PJ took care of him the last time he got out. He also
stayed at Grandmother Schilling’s house.
Re CH: This man has done nothing but harm to people. Sick person.
Him and my uncle Javier were always talking to eachother. My uncle is deceased.
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CH told Javier he killed Wanda. My uncle (Javier) thought it was a joke. I didn’t
think he (CHP was capable of doing that.

Beto Vela ruined my life. Fidela introduced me to him. I was 14. I got pregnant and
others took my oldest child away from me; took her away from me. I signed papers and
they (Linda Perales and Beto) took her away. PH wants her child back. Linda don’t
love me. Beto don’t love me. Linda was willing to give her (the child ) back – but now
they’re doing good.
They made me really give her up. I owed them (Linda and Beto) so much child support
because they were raising her. That’s when life went bad; getting pregnant.
Her life has been hell. She feels Linda and Beto mistreated her . Locked her in a room. –
her name is Lindsey Vela.
PJ about herself: Trying to find love in all the wrong places, all men been in prison. I
was so little. This began after CH destroyed my life; he used me. I was 9, 10, 11. He
was sick.
While back, she was way over protective of her children. Because of CH. Didn’t trust
anybody with her kids.
Confidence OK with Bruce. Loses concentration.
She is a grandmother already.
PJ: I went to Fidela and told her CH was abusing me, and she didn’t believe me. Fidela
blames me. Keep my mouth shut. My uncle Javier caught CH pulling down his zipper
for oral sex – Javier and him got into a fight. Javier kicked CH out. CH came after me –
visit grandma and still with Fidela til age 14.
Oral sex; tried to rape me. Javier was my angel there to protect me. CH threatened me
a lot. If I told, no one would believe me; something would happen. Always made sure
I was near my uncle and (his daughter’s) Cathy’s mother – Paula (not Paula Hernandez,
but another Paula who Javier was with).
CH would play with his knife.
He said he hurt someone. Talking, drinking Busch beer. He would brag, bragging.
About hurting someone. He was violent with females; he would argue with them.
He was talking to Javier about hurting a female; he was playing with a knife; saying
what he did with the knife. Spanish-English.
Javier:Nah, you didn’t do that.
CH: Yes.
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CH mumbling while Javier didn’t want to hear it. My grandma inside. Drunk
more, standing arguing. Javier didn’t want to hear. He didn’t think anyone would
find out about. When he’s talking to my uncle. Every time they would converse
they were drinking. I tried to be away. Never a time when he wasn’t drinking.
PJ born in 1971 – 33 years old.
I’d give my life on this that he’d do this. He hurt other kids. One of his girlfriends.
Mary Alice (CH’s best friend, later got killed) over on 6th or 7th street told me other
children had complained about CH molesting them; 3 girls.
Freddie Schilling could tell us who Mary Alice was; she had long hair; did a lot of drugs.
CH spoke of killing a woman in a van. Him bragging saying he hurt someone. She
was in a van. That’s why I know. C. Hernandez saying things like that. I’d run
inside to my grandmother; when my mother came, I’d go with her.
JSL: Baby in the van. PJ: It was a little girl. “Oh, my god.” Cried. Getting chills all
around me. Numb. It was ugly (crying) she remembers.
I hated him because he was violent and drunk and scared me. I always tried to stay
where there was people.

Both of us, my mom and me, were made to shower in front of Fidela. $ - with Fidela
it was all about $. Hug – all my mom wanted from her mother before she died was a
hug. But even at the end, Fidela would not give it to her. Fidela didn’t do what she was
supposed to. Yeah, she took care of us, but…
Bits and pieces came back. Don’t think about the bad; leaving the bad behind us.

Linda is really mad at you all. Linda said Priscilla sent us to her, not vice versa.
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